Winter Lunch Menu

Check out our specials board for autumnal and winter treats
Clubs & Baguettes
Chicken, bacon, lettuce & tomato
with mayonnaise ........................................................................ £7.95
G, E, M, MU

Tuna & cheese melt ........................................................... £7.95
G, E, M, F, MU

Our own meat ball marinara ......................................... £7.95
G, E, M, MU

Roasted vegetable & goat’s cheese ......................... £6.95

Sharing board ................................................... £29.95
(Please allow time for us to make up)
Chipolatas in onion gravy, breaded cherry peppers, BBQ
smokey ribs, halloumi chips, breaded button mushrooms,
whole-tail scampi & vegetable crudités with hummus.
Dips: tartare, BBQ & garlic mayonnaise.
G, E, MU, M, SU, CE

Burgers

Pulled spicy brisket with jalapeño & cheese ...... £7.95

All burgers (except falafel) are served in a brioche bun
with salad garnish, smokey cajun kale slaw and our hand
cut chips.

Minute Steak
with garlic butter, cheese & mushrooms ............................. £8.95

The B.A burger (needs no introduction) ............... £10.95
served with Pilgrim ale, onions & mature cheddar.

G, E, M, MU

E, G, M, MU, SU

Prawn Marie Rose ............................................................... £8.95

Hunter’s chicken burger ................................... £11.95
with BBQ sauce, cheese and grilled bacon.

G, E, M, MU
G, E, M, MU

G, E, M, MU, C

E, G, M, MU, SU

Mains Pub Classics
Pilgrim beer battered fish ................................ £11.50
with hand cut chips, crushed peas & our own tartare
sauce.
E, F, G, M

Pie of the day (see our specials board) ............ £10.95
with creamy mash & vegetables.
G, E, MU, M, SU

Lambs liver with bacon ..................................... £10.50
on creamy mash with red onion gravy.
G, E, MU, M

Gammon & egg .................................................. £9.95
with hand cut chips, salad & smokey kale slaw.
E, MU, SU

Whole-tail scampi ............................................... £9.95
with hand cut chips, crushed peas, our own tartare sauce
& salad.
E, M, SU

Rump steak cooked to your liking .................. £13.95
with hand cut chips, salad & kale slaw.
E, MU, SU
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Falafel burger ................................................... £10.95
served in a pitta bread with mayonnaise, gem lettuce,
tomato & topped with pesto.
G, E, M, MU, SU

Sauces ................................................................. £3.50
•
•
•

Peppercorn sauce
Blue cheese sauce
Garlic mushroom sauce

Sides
•
•
•
•
•

Hand cut chips
Bacon
Scampi
Kale slaw
Side salad

Allergens Key

Ce – Celery
Mu – Mustard
G – Gluten
N – Nuts
C – Crustaceans

£2.95
£1.50
£3.50
£1.50
£2.50

Mo – Molluscs
E – Eggs
P – Peanuts
F – Fish
S – Sesame

M – Milk
So – Soybeans
L – Lupin
Su – Sulphites

Wine List
White Wines

Roseé Wines

Campo Nuevo Blanco (Navarra, Spain) 12.5%. A Bright
“Straw” Yellow Wine, which is smooth, fresh, dry & wellbalanced.  It has a fine smell with clear, delicate fruity
notes.

Devil’s Ridge White Zinfandel (California, USA) 10.5%.
This wine is slightly sweet in style & very refreshing. It has
fresh fruit characters of raspberries, strawberries & ripe
apples. This wine is an off-dry rosé which has a round &
easy drinking style with a crisp finish.

Via Nova Pinot Grigio (Verona & Venice, Italy) 12%. A
crisp & refreshing wine with ripe citrus characters & hints
of hazelnuts. This Pinot Grigio is a very easy-to-drink dry
white & has a gorgeous lingering finish.
Primera Luz Sauvignon Blanc (Central Valley, Chile)
12%. Crisp & juicy on the palate with lime, pear & herbal
flavours in delicate balance, which adds to a soft finish.
Frost Pocket Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, New
Zealand) 13%. Deliciously crisp & fresh, packed full of
vibrant & long-lasting Lime, gooseberry & tropical fruit
flavours.

Via Nova Pinot Grigio Blush (Verona & Venice, Italy)
12%. Salmon pink in colour with an aromatic nose of
freshly crushed cranberries & mineral elements. The
palate is light, dry & crisp, with a delicious balance
between zingy citrus & fruity red berry flavours.  This rosé
is very easy to drink, finishing clean & refreshing.

Red Wines
Garnacha Tinta, Cop de Ma 13%. Fresh, juicy red fruit
aromas. The palate is lively with red cherry & raspberry
notes & hints of balsamic.

Chenin Blanc Reserve, Ken Forrester Wines 13%. Full
bodied with a complex structure, this wine is bursting
with flavours of dried apricots, pineapple & hints of
vanilla & honey.

Primera Luz Merlot (Central Valley, Chile) 12%. An
attractive Merlot with red cherry & plum on the nose, &
enough body & more of the plum & cherry flavours on
the palate.

Sparking Wine & Champagnes

Côtes du Rhône Rouge, Laudun Chusclan 13%. On the
first nose, very present red fruit flavours, after aeration,
notes of fresh eucalyptus. This very flattering set in the
mouth is combined with fine & silky tannins. You will
retain from this cuvee its delicacy (nice sweetness), its
generosity (density & structure) & especially its charm,
elegance & finesse.

Stelle D’Italia Prosecco 11%. A lively crisp sparkling wine
with a delicate lemony character and an aromatic, dry,
refreshing finish.
Baron De Marck Champagne 12.5%. A pure, limpid and
soft champagne with stylish character. Its fruit is fresh and
appealing, bursting with apples and lemons. An uplifting
note of freshly baked brioche adds complexity and class
to an elegantly balanced palate.
Rivarose Brut Prestige 12%. A gorgeous bottle of
Provence rose with a fine and elegant sparkle. The nose
offers up a fresh, soft scent of strawberry, raspberry and a
little cherry. The mousse is mouth filling and fine. Flavours
of red berries and a little spice. Delicious and refreshing.
Terra Serena Prosecco 11% (200ml Bottle). A lively crisp
sparkling wine with a delicate Lemony character & an
aromatic, dry, refreshing finish.  The Grapes are handled
in the most anaerobic conditions as possible to preserve
the varietal character & aromas. Fermentation takes
place in stainless steel tanks with temperature control
following the classic charmant method.
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Petit Pinotage, Ken Forrester Wines 14%. Classic
Pinotage aromas of spicy mulberries, plum pudding
& cherries, with more subtle hints of smoky bacon.
juicy & accessible with a soft palate & delicious fruit
concentration.
The Stump Jump Shiraz d’Arenberg 13%. The nose is
chock-full of fresh blackberries, cherries & dark chocolate,
sprinkled with spices. The palate is fresh & juicy, ripe
redfruits mix with plums, blackcurrant, flowers & a twist
of black pepper. The tannins are fine with d’Arenberg’s
trademark earthiness, helping keep this easy going wine
in check.

